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APPffiAtS

Wr*It"
PABETMIi DAY

FA.F WAI"sT{

It doesntt very oftea tP.PPtrt*
tha,t perents are glven the opPr-
trrnlty to take over the eampug for
a d.ay, In fsct, tt ha.Bpens onl.f
once a yearl ftlat &aY, Saturday,
i\oveuber 16nls drawlng very et.oss*
It ls tlrqe for everyone to wwrtt@
hls annual Letter home to *.eti hts
parents know that they are !.nuttgd
to take part ln thls progr&.n.

Thls yearr a concentrate4 ef-
fort has been mad.e to make the Pro-
gran an tnterestlng and. lnforirntlve
cne. Por thls reason, it ls hoped.
that thls yearts attend.ai.ce will be
consLd.erably hlgher than iast years
100 peopLe.

The prograln' whlch ls lntend.ed
for the parents of resid.ents and
conm'uters aLike, wl11 conslst of
sample l"ectures and. st'udent }lfe
panels,.whlch should be a good. ln-
dlcatlon of what rea.l-ly goes on
here. Theee panels are not exPect-
ed to last long and so bhe Parents
urllL have plenty of tlne to ask
eluestlons.

contlnued on Page 7

slaLs ssItfi

The fo,&&o{f&'ng $e an attempt to
"&ake cl"ear the Surposs and opera-
tlons of the TrafflcAppeal.s Boald.
tselng a ueuber of the board.,I larcw
the oplnlone and ldeas exPreesed
3n thts artloLe are these of, al,l
the members of the board.

t'The Trafflc ^A.ppeal.s 8bed,6 eon-
St,st of fotr.r etud.ent neubefs oho-
een by the Dean of Stud.entts of-
flce. One of the iueiubers of thls
group wtlI sLso serve on the Park'-
tng Ceinrnlsslon, provld.lng e llalsotl
between the two groups.

The charge of the Appeals Board
ls to:

a) hear and Judge flrst and
second. a-aes1s on vlolatlons.

b) r:ai<e nlnor changes ln char-
ges as approprlate but not as e
routlne rurtter

c) call problems to the at-
tentlon of, the Parklng Cotumls-
slon. tt 1

The only outl,lne glven for ac
tlons taken by the Trafftc APPealr
Board" (TAB) wes stated. above lt".

contlnuec on Page 7
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EDITORIALS

I{ELP TI{E HUf4PI

The natlonal electlons are
T'uesd.ay, and we have to agree wlth
the artlcle by itlke Glngras ( P. 4)
that the Bepubllcans w111 probably
win, Thls ls hardly what lce want,
but lt d.oes seem the most llkelY
outcome.

\ione of the partY cand.ld.ates
ls very attractlve this Year. The
electlon of George Wa}lace would.
probably set the raclal and soclal
galns thls co'untry has made back
about 15 years. Rlchard. l\lxon' 1f
elected, w111 rid.e lnto the Whlte
ilouse on the suppositlon that he
w111 stlfle the dlssent that is
dlsturblng so Inany PeoPle ln our
soclety. Hubert HumPhreY, on the
other,hand, promlses no change ln
the ad.mlnlstratlonrs war pollcles.
Tho'ugh less of a hawk than elther
Nlxon or Wallace, he has hard-ly
glven any assurance that he w111
really try to end. the w&rr

In a sltuatlon like thls' lt
hardly seems worthwhlle to vote.
ReaI mlnorlty cand"id-ates llke Dlck
Gregory or Eldrldge Cleaver are
bound. to look d.oubly attractlve to
a good. nany voters. And we have
to admit that after llstening to
what the candldates have to saY
llck GregorY does sound. like a"

good. eholce.
The problen is, though, that

the vast maiorlty of Amerlcar vo-
ters are not golng to write ln a
neme when they vote. TheY ere 6t-
ther golng to vote for one of the
uaJor candldates or iust vote
stralght party, wlth no thought of
the alternatlves. C onsld'erlng
thls, the only J-oglcal choloe for
the lntelllgent voter wo'uld- seem
to be i{ubert llumphrey. ht least he
ls not openly racist, and he takes
a softer stand. on the war than the
other two candldates. His runnlng-
mate, $en. Edmund t14'uskie, has a
solid liberal record.

The person who votes for Dlek
Gregory, Eldrid.ge Cleaver, €t cet-
era, ls rnerelY taking a vote away
from Humphrey and making lt all
the easler for Nlxon or Wallace to

?-
wln. It ls tantamo'unt to votlng
for one of them.

For thls reason, M Bi.tj
urges those students who can vote
to cast thelr ballots for ilubert
i{unphrey. We may not 1lke 1t, but
any other cholce seems close to
murderlng freed.om of sPeech and
t:lerance of nlnorltles ln this
country.

BOIVIBING HAI"T NEEDED IN VANDENBERG

The ad.mlntstratlon has d'one
lts best to convlnce everYone that
the Vand.enberg bomb scare wes ac-
tuall,y a bomb scare, and most stu-
d.ents seem to have rather warily
accepted. the adninletratlonr s ver-
slon.

ilowever, there remaln sone
nagglng d.oubts about the lncldent
and some very lmportant questions
have been ralsed.

Flrst of all, why lrere so f ew
precautlons taken for the Preser-
vatlon of universlty property and'
the safety of student llves? Tn a
telephone conversatlon wlth John
tapp, uents head resldent of Van-
d.enberg, he stated. that the volun-
teor flre d-epartments ln the area
would have dls]lked. belng called
out for a bomb scare because the
chences of there actuallY being a
bomb were so 1ow. fhe demolltlon
squad.s ln the area (Detrolt, Se1-
frld"ge A1r Force Base) d.o not come
out until a boub has actually been
for:nd.. Ad.d.ed. to thls was the fact
that the unlversltY d.ld. not have
a plan to f ol1ow ln s'uch an event 'and there was slmply no precedent
in the caser

These would seen to be rather
poor excuses for such rlsky ac-
tlons as havlng the R.A. rs cheek
the rooms and not notlfylng - erur
flre d.epartments. How would an
R.A. lmow a bomb lf he d.ld. f lnd
one? A bomb ln e shoebox would
look llke anythlng else ln g shoe-
box, unless the box were opened.--
rather risky buslness for an R.A.
Thls ls one reason why there ls so
much suspiclon and d.lsbellef among
the students. It ls dlfflcult to
belleve tnl%J,f." 

"#$y.tfity 
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rlsk so much ln such a sltuatlon.
If on the other hand, the unl-

versity really was so unprepared.,
lt ls htgh tlme that somethlng ls
d.one about lt. It took the d.eath
of a professor to convlnce Publlc
Safety that lts personnel should
have a lntowled.ge of flrst ald..
Just how much would lt take to
convlnce the unlverslty that lt
should be prepared. for other e-
mergencles,such as the bonb scare
or a tornado, whlch ls anotherpossiblllty.

There ls another aspect of
the boub scare. The rrnlverslty
has been very generous and satd.
that no one w111 be prosecuted.
for d.rugs or a1coho1lc beverages
seen in roome, But as one stud.ent
was heard. to sayrhow can the a€tn-
ory of whlch rooms eontalned. such
thlngs be erased. from the mlrnd s
of the R.A, rs and publlc safety.
personnel that saw then? And.
what is to prevent them from us-
lng the lnforrm,tlon at a later
date? t,{hen unlverslty offlclals
complaLn because many stud.ents d.o
not belleve them, they sho'uld. re-
member that thls thought 1s prob-
ably runnlng through many nrlnd.s
1n Vandenberg.

AVAI,ATICIIEJ FBOIVI

APPIECORE'

Two days after the electlons
stlll the natlon ls reellng.
lJixon win? itTo. Dld. Huruphrey

No agaln. Not even Wallace
i\Io, lt was Elna Fuzzbottonl

rtilss Fuzzbottorn, ege 56, con-
d'ucted hetr c.r. rprlgn from her home
tn Upper /{pplecore, Ilew Iork. It
was a very llinlted. eanpaign--she
has relatives in each of the 50
states who were only too happy to
post slgns , as near the polllng
places as posslble. Vlrtually aLl
the polllng pleces in the country
had a slgn posted near theu ln the
days bef ore the electlons. l',l1ss
Fuzzbottom places her personal
caupaign expenses at about $10.00-Itlry car lnsurence was due; I Just
coul,d.nrt afford. any inore. rvly Great
aunt rlortense spent the most, Why,

3
I r11 just bet she spent close to
$35.00, I d.ontt lcrow how she t1l
ever manege next ponth, belng on
soclal seouflty--ne?Cy sakes.r'

Whlle electlon experts heve
decld.ed. that the average voter
Just couLdntt d.eclde between thepoor cholces offered and. out of
d.esperatlon voted for the name he
had seen least and knew least a-
bout, lvllss F'uzzbottom l_s convlnced
that lt shows wldespreed support
for her platf orm--Pederal ,fundsfor the d.evelopment of 4 blue har-
Lgold. and the prdservatlon of the
passenger plgeon, whlch she be-
llevee to be ollve and ln hld.lng.

The reaotlons of the loslng
candld.ates were nlxed. Dlck Nlxon
ls reported.ly saylng he w111 n6ver
run for publlc offtce agaln. Hu-
bert titunphrey has stated he w11L
accept the office of $ecretary of
State if offered lt. (A11 other ca-
blnet posts are belng filled by
the lad.les froin Upper Applecore I s
Great Bobks Cl'ub. ) George Walf ss
was sald to be hopplng a Jet for
Upper Applecore to convlnce irllss
Fuzzbottorl that she should becone
Itrs . Wallace.

Itllss Fuzzbottom stated that
her flrst act after lnaugaration
would be to outlaw the saLe of all
squab 1n the entlre corrntry. She
feels that she w111 have co;lplete-
support f or her rltessures, lLf ter
all she recelved a plurallty ln
most of the states.

EDTTOR .. .IIoilefd Parkhurst

Staff
Dan Steen

ilenry Schonschack
Karol Kesterke

Ton Townsend
.t"rale Snlth

Pat 'rlalsh I'like Glngras
Ray ivllller

Phll Tetlow Bob Pacholke

Fltzgerald ls happy to report
no pregreancles yct this senester,

Not every d.orn can rnake that
clalin.

and
Dld
wln?
IrlOIl r



YOU CA.NIT LICK

AN EI,ECTTON ANALYSIS

Wlth the Presldentlal electlons
only a few d.ays away, lt ls ny
oplnlon that l.rr. r\lxon w111 r€-
celve 293 eleotoral votes (27Q are
need.ed. to wln). Vlce-presldent
ilunphrey wtll recelve 198, and lulr.
Wallace 47. The popular vote wllL
be closer than the electoraL vote
lndlcates,b'ut wlth i,fiixonrs base of
weEtern etates plus the key states
ln the rvlld. West, he should easi-ly
capture the naJorlty that ls need.-
ed to put hln ln the Whlte fiouse.
A brlef rund.own of the stetes r*111
lnd,lcate my reasonlng:

Alabans-lO votes-Wallace Ls a sure
thlng ln hls houe state.

Alaska-J votes-i,flxon captured the
stete ln 1960 and wlLL easl-
ly d.o the same thls ]r€orr

Arlzona-J votes-Gold.water runnlng
for the Senate w111 easll,y
put thls state lnto rrl'lxonrs
columrt.

Arkansas-6 votes-Wallace taklng a
good share out of the soLld
Democratlc vote wl11 glve
thls state to Nlxon,

CaLlfornla-&O votes-W1th the Daruo-
cratlc Party etlll sptft,the
state w111 go to Nixon.

Colorad,o-6 votes-Because of the
staters baslc Republlcan
tend.ency, iVlxon w111 wlnd, up
the vlctor.

Connecticut-8 rrogsg-Ulth Rlblcof f I s
re-electlon campalgn and the
statets 1lberal Democratlc
trad.ltlon,Iiumphrey wL11 wln.

Delaware-l votes-walIace w111 take
enough of the Deuocratlc
vote to glve itllxon the state.

FLorlda-lll votes-A close race be-
tween Nlxon and Wallace, b'ut
wlth the support of Gov.I(lrk
Florld.e wtIl go for ltllxon.

Georgla-12 votes-Wlth i"iad.dox cao-
palgnlng for Wallace, the
former governor w111 be able
to capture the state.

Hawall-4 votes-Sen, Danlel Inouye I s
electlon campai.gn wllL help
r{umphrey to wln.

DrCK ThIICE.- 
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FROM A FITZ rF'.XPERTrt

Idaho-4 votes-Iilxonrs the onel
IllXnols-26 votes-tll Lth Wgllace tak-

lng many Democratlc votes ln
the Chlcago area, IlLlnols
wi.Il go to Nlxon,

Indlana-l3 votes-Ae tn 1950, the
state wtIl go to Nlxon.

Iowa-! votes-iVlxon w111 be able to
wLn thls state wLthout any
problems.

Kansas-? votes-A typlcal Republl-
can state--Nlxonl

Kentucky-9 votes-Nlxon wll-I be able
to beat out Wallace to galn
the state.

Loulslana-l0 votes-Beea'use of Gov.
tvleKelthents refusal to back
rlumphrey, hlallace w111 take
the state.

riialne-ll votes- Wlth $iuEkle on the
tlcket, the state wllL go to
rlumphrey.

I{ary1and.-10 votes-Wlth Agnew on the
tlcket, the state w111 go to

Nlxon.
ilassechusetts-14 votes-Because of

Sen. Kenned.yts end.orsenent
of Hunphr€l/r the Democrats
w111 wln,

t-ilchlgan-Z1 votes-ft wlLl be close
between tl'unphrey and. Nlxon,
but wlth a heavy clty vote,
the V.P. w111 wln.

l{lnnesota-lo votes-Humphrey ls ln
controL of hls state.

l"Ilsslsslppl-? votes-No one b'ut WaL-
Iace.

iutlsso url-12 votes-The Democrate are
i.n good shape--rlumphrey.

iviontaner-4 votes-No d.oubt about lt-
Nlxon all the wayl

Nebraska-J votes-Probab}y the most
Republican state. It w111,
contlnue to be so.

Nevad.a-3 votes-Nlxon w111 have few
probleus here.

Irlew rlanpshi.re -l+ votes- Easterner
i{uskle wlLL be able to carry
the stste for Hunphrey.

irtrew Jersey-1 / votes-Governor Hughes
wlLl be able to take the
state for H'unphrey.

New ltexl"co-4 votes- Nlxon w111 wln
wlth lLttLe d.lff i.culty.



rrrew York-&J votes-Wallace w111 take
enough -ponservatlve B epub3.l-i can votes to glve Hutphrey
the wln.

i\orth Carollna-l3 votes- A close
race by all three candld"ates
but i{umphrey w111 wln.

itlorth .Dakota-4 votes-H'unphrey wlL1
be the surprlse wlnner ln
thls state.

0h1o-25 votes-Wallace w111 oome on
strongr but he w111 h'urt the
Jeinocrats uost, NLxon wlns.

Oklahoroa -B votes- The Oemocratlo
Party ls ln tough shape, and
Irtrlxon w111 wln.

Oregon-6 votes-A large number of
Democrats are expected. to
vote agalnst l{ayne r{lorse.
Thls w111 gl.ve the state to
Nlxon.

Pennsylvanlz-?9 votes-Wallace w111
make heavy lnroad.s lnto the
larger cltlesrbut Nlxon w111
wln wlth ruraL votes.

Rhode Island-4 votes-Gov. Chaffee
runnlng for re-electlon wlLl
help Nlxon wtn the state.

South Carollna-8 votes-It wl11 be
a close race between Nlxon
and Wallace,but Wallace w111
pu11 lt out ln the end.

South Dakota-4 votes-lJlth the ald.
of lien. lviccovern, the state
will go to llumphrey.

Tennessee-l1 votes-'Nlxo.n lron 1n
1950 and wlth the help of
!{a}lace w111, wln agaln.

Texas-26 votes-tlumphrey has been
able to re'unlte the party.
The state w111 go to hlm.

Utah-4 votes-r\Lxon w111 wtn wlth
no problems.

Vlrglnla -12 votes- Another close
race by all three, but Hum-
phrey w111 come out on top.

Vermont -3 votes- A trad.ltlonall3r
Bepubllcan state--l\lxon wl11
wln.

Washlngton-9 votes-Gov. Evans w111
swlng the state to Nlxon.

ldest Vlrglnla-? votes- Wlth the
Democrats hlt by a scand.aL
ln the stete, Nlxon should
have no problem.

Wlsconsln-l2 votes-Wal1ace w111 d.o
well ln willwaukee, cuttlng
d.own the Democratlc vote.
Thls w111 give the state to
Nixon.

5-
Wyornlng-J votes-A stete bhat ls a

sure wlnner for I'llxon,
Dlstrlct of Colunbla -3 votes- The

surest thlng l{unphrey has,

It'Ihe Republlcan Party 1s con-
celved as an elephant--rather old-,
rather dlgnlfled, a llttle slow,
not perhaps terrlbly Brlght, but
wlth a good. deal of w1sd.ou, hard.
worklng, ful1 of lntegrlty, rather
conservatlve, a, 11ttle lsolated
from the world around hlmrpatlent,
thlck-sklnned.rbut capable of6'Obca-
sional lnartlculate squeals of
rage. The Democratlc Party ls
thought of as e d.onkey--actlve,
aglle, clever, a Ilttle unsure of
hlnself ,a blt of an 'upstartreulck,
senslttve, a llttle vulgar, and
cheerfully absurd. It

Kenneth E. Bouldlng

rTTffErF.

GOI,DEI{RODS OiV TITE BISE

The Goldenrod.s stopped Haillln
Three by a score of t!-Ll_ for
thelr thlrd. vlctory of the seasonr
Tralllng !3-6 late ln the fourth
q'uarter, Dan Draves ren for e T.D.
and. a two poi-nt converslon to
cllnch the w1n,

8111 Ravln profleed. the RodIs
flrst T,D. by interceptlng a pass
and runnlng lt back for slx polnts.
Tho.. Gold.enrods hope to ovsn up
thelr seasonts record by beatlng
Pryale thls Thursday.

APPLES FALTER

The Apples had thelr chanplon-
shlp hopes sinashed by Van hlagoner
One. The Apples had. an off day and
were beaten 26-8. "Bad. breaks and.
llttle :nlstakes kept the Apples ln
trouble the whole tlne as Van Wag-
oner took ad,vantage. In thelr next
gaiae, the Apples nanaged" only ,.L 0-0
tie wlth ilanLln Two. The Apples
record ls now I+-?.-t,

//#,



rHs APPI,E CART

Shawrs .Lppfs caTt can be cori_sidered eltheF-T ffiacter stud.yor a polit:lcal coned.y. And f;;reasons ntt rrnknown t6 usrthe f,er_nald performance stresses the po_litical coiledy (Those 
".r"or" """the dernocratlc-type eteciions coix_ing ui: thls luesiLiy, reiner:rberZ j.-

The character stud,y, hcwever,ls not entlrely d.ropped." iSt.* hi;:seLf inakes sure of iirat.). If youk-uup your eyes open you can seethat rsi"thLn the first- put of theact, Klng ilagnus i_s ablb to suUiiycontrol the new cablnet neinber-
B11l_. Boanergas (Erlc Berry) ;-1;;a:lng hln to believe that fre' eontrolsthe klng. We quLekly *"" that heis also able to d.o 

- thl; wlth h1swhole cablnet, even though lt i;pointed out tline and tlne agalnthat he ls a constltutional mon_arch, and hence a s.upposed f ig"";_
1u"9.. Our playwrlght btresses thlsto the lrlth degree in Act I. Oth;;facets tr rhe kt;s-;; - lharacrerare shown in the Interlud.e, wfrenwe neet his i:ristressrand. ln Act IIwith the entrance of his *ifu.

- But, llke f sald_, the Fernaldperforinance stresses the politlcalconedy. Shawts subtle trunor coinestll"o*l 3 ]a_plenty in the First
^Yo. fleppy I a-r to report thatjjlrector Rlchard. Curnock' lets nostgI thls poli-tical 

",rr"u,",o showthrough. Shaw presents us with theobservatlon that the d.enocratlcprocess ls only noninalrlivlng offa capltallstle econony. l.Ilth thisln nindrwe een see the beautifuliyfunny sltuation of the whole pf;t:.flere 1s e cablnet,who has the-saidleadership of. the country, trylngto get back lts power fron a ifgJ'urehead king and. losi-ng.
The two adversarles, the klngand the prlne i.tlnlster, 

""* por_trayed as elderly itenr' And" theFernald prod.uction 
"reantnsfutrlvcontrasts then. Klng tolagnu6 (,4;Afanlly) wear the iuwe;r -."d;1;

clothes, whlle the prlire Ui"Y.t",
( and cabinent ,ru,abursj--d"ress 1n

6
o1d buslness sults. ti,lany flean_lngs are suggested. uy tnis p;;;;"_ya1; none the least is t[at-e realpower controller 1s nore openninded and receptive to cttang6,--Thls rmy seen a itrange interpie_tation,but I s.uggest lou fona yo.urown when you see the n1"y.With this flrst irroiuctfon of
llr" seasonr we ere lntrod.uced t;the alnost completefy- 

""* FernaldCornpany. If you see thls p1ay,please try to toLerate -che 
actingof the snaller characters. Therels a. good base. of iinporiant pfay_ers to. carry the inlerprltation.--tr Docry-novenent class nould. helpuiany.

And the t{asi stage and cos_t'umer were bri1llant ;;-.usira1.

REVIEhI--

Students fror* Anibal and pry_ale (and others too) *iro feel theurge, are welcoine to contribute to
Ii!.q .Bttz. ff yo, ri"r, to corr_f,rr.bute, eal1 extenslon ?428.

ATTENTION

By
Iiarol Kesterke

STIJDEI']TS i WO},iEN

103 Anlbal
, fr?ve you gained a pound" or uwo
( or three or fo.ur) ? Are you stud_y_lng inore now and enJoyine tt LessAIf elther one of ttreJe appliesto you, I have just the answer tcr
l:1p. solve your probleil. Cone overEo Ehe gyrl. Orreven if you havenltgalned a pound or twor or lf yotr
3re enJoylng yo.ur stud.les ltrmense_1y, coine over to the glrtl anyway.Organized basketbal_l f6l wonen hasstarted..

We are ileetlng on l,lond.ay andThursday nlghts: fion 6:L5 to-B,OOand on Tuesday afterno6ns frorn1:00 to l:00. It 1s good exerciseno rqatter whs.t your Condition ls,and" f In sure that ,g11 *t n havecojle so f.q.r have ,:nJoyed. thern_selves. But the only way you c3n
.flnd out ls to come and" 3o1n .us.
No experlence ls rr"".""ory. Al1yo'u need ls enough lnterest to
9arry you es far as the gym.Coach
Boldon and Coach Scovll iliff takeit froni there,

see yo'u at the gymt I



Den Steen
LL238

contlnued from page 1After the prellr:li.narles, our
parents will be treated to a worr-
derful l'unch ln the plush . banquet
roon of the Vandenb'urg Inn.FoLlow-
lng l'unch,a1} of the dorms w111 be
open for lnspectlon, and the par-
ents w111 have a chence to seethelr own son or daughter. In oase
of d.1ff lculty, lntrod.uctlons wllI
be nade by the tIead. Resldent.

-7-
T.A.B. contlnued froin page 1

the charge of the TAB, The poLtcy
of the board ls nbt stated. any-
where and ls generally left to the
menbeirs of the TAB r, The members
of thls semesters TAB heve taketrLt 'upon theuselves to read. the ap-
peals and J'udge them ln accord.ance
wlth the parklng regulatloagi i,ie
do not feel lt to be our posLtlon
to overrule the regulatlons of the
Parklng Conmlsslon. Thereforer we
slmply enforce these regulations
unless the vloLator was pLagued. by
extenuatlng clrcunst,ences, whlch
d.o not occur frequentLy.

thls d.oes not mean, however,
that the menbers of the TAB always
agree wlth the regulatlons. One
exanp1e Ls the d.eslgnatlon of
parklng lot O behlng the Il{ Bulld-
1ng. all four votlng members of
the TAB feeL that thls d.eslgnatlnn
ls unfalr, and. we lntend. to relse
thls polnt at the next meettng of
the Parklng Cor:lialsslon. Although
we feel that the deslgnatlon ls
unfalrr we must uphold these rules
as they are at present and deny
the appeals of those d.orn students
who parked 1L1-ega11y ln lot 0 at
the beglnnlng of the seinester.

riost of these appeals ere sc-
tually qulte rid.lculous snd slmply
delay the paylng of the f lne,
Those that are serlous are consl-
d.ered. carefully before voted on"
ilJe ,rlso note technlcal polnts and
loopholes whlch are vague so that'
we may bring these polnts to the
attentlon of the Parklng Corullsslon.
The TAB ls keeplng records of a).l
appeals so thot lt rr:ay be consls-
tent ln lts Jud.genents.

The present TAB l.s worklng to
i:rake ltself a uore cleaqly outllned
board. wlth d.efl-nlte proced.ures to
fol,low.

A short tlme ago a resldentof Fltz trled. to tel1 Fttz Bttzthat sclentlsts have pi6:F6n ffis rrhlghrr wll1 follow th'Q consunp-tlon of a frog skln that has been
al]owed" to slt under a rock forthree weeks. So rnake sure you are
served only the freshest of frogsk1ns. Stale sklns w111 probably
cause psychologlcal d.ependence.

EpISroIAByii:i:iiiii:iii:iiii:riilii;iiii:ii:li:ilii;:iiiti!ii;:i;iiiI:ii;i
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Dear Edltor;
It ls ny opinlon that the Traf-flc Appeals Board as tt ls now or-ganlzed. 1s practlcally useless.

It[ost studerlts thlnk tfre T.A.B. has
the power of a Jud.ge over the tlctt-
eps tssued by the publlc Safety but
they donrtr A Jud.ge has the power
to lnterpret the latrt as he consld.-ers proper and takes lnto conslder-atlon extenuatlng cLrcurnstances.As
the powers of the board. now stand.
the board only has the power to
dismlss a tlcket if lt ls lmproper-
1y fi.lled out of if very extenuat-
|ng clrcumstances IiEerand. I quote
ttsomeone bfoaks a 1eg and. ls unableto move thelr car to a proper park-
lng area. rl

The T.A.B. powers are set up
very loosely ln the Parklng Con-
mlsslon mlnutes and the members
are not forbldd.en to take some au-thorlty upon themselves, They seeijlto feel, however,that they are re-qulred to folLow the precedents
set by the prevlous T.A.B. t6 andnot take any aubhorlty 'upon then-
selves.

One example of thls ls the re-cent iai-sunderstand.ing concernlng
the use of the Parklng Lot behlnd
the Ii{ Bulldlng. l{htle the T.A.B.
agrees wlth most st'ud.ents that the
Iot deslgnation 1s linproper and
should be changed, they wlll nottake the authorlty to d.lsulss thetlckets given out to r.esld.ents for
parklng there.


